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Abs tract

The con tri bu tion deals with crys tal X-ray op tics based on
V-shaped chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors that pos sess ad di -
tional func tion al ity of the beam foot print con trol with di -
rect im pli ca tions for the X-ray me trol ogy and im ag ing. The 
main lim i ta tion stems from the re frac tion ef fect that re -
duces se verely the out put in ten sity for high com pres -
sion/ex pan sion ra tios due to a poor rock ing curve match ing 
of the two diffractors. In the con tri bu tion, two types of
mono chro ma tors with dif fer ent ap proaches to solv ing this
is sue were tested both in the com pres sion and ex pan sion
modes with a lab o ra tory microfocus X-ray source. The
X-ray scat ter ing and im ag ing ex per i ments show that these
X-ray op tics el e ments pro vide a prom is ing al ter na tive with
sev eral ad van tages as com pared to tra di tional mea sure -
ment schemes.

In tro ducti on

The two-bounce chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors have be -
come an in dis pens able part of the X-ray op tics. While tra -
di tional chan nels with par al lel walls pro vide beam
collimation and spec tral beam shap ing, V-shaped chan nels
of fer ad di tional func tion al ity of the beam foot print con trol,
namely com pres sion or ex pan sion de pend ing on the beam
prop a ga tion di rec tion (Fig. 1). The com pres sion or ex pan -
sion ra tio m of one diffractor de pends on the asym me try an -

gle a of the dif frac tion used and is lim ited by the re spec tive

Bragg an gle qB (Fig. 2). The ra tio m = m1´m2 of the
V-chan nel mono chro ma tor is in prac tice lim ited by se -
verely re duced out put in ten sity for m>10 due to re frac tion
that re duces the rock ing curves match ing of the two
diffractors (chan nel walls). There are sev eral pos si bil i ties
to com pen sate re frac tion shift of the rock ing curves based
e.g. on tem per a ture or con cen tra tion gra di ents or the beam
de flec tion by a prism [1] that are, how ever, rather com pli -

cated for prac ti cal use. A better so lu tion may be an ad -
vanced mono chro ma tor de sign with dif fer ent asym me tries
of the two diffractors [1]. 

The X-ray beam com pres sion and ex pan sion have ob vi -
ous im pli ca tions for X-ray me trol ogy and im ag ing, re spec -
tively. For ex am ple, there are sev eral com mer cial ta ble-top
set ups for small-an gle X-ray scat ter ing (SAXS) and graz -
ing-in ci dence SAXS (GISAXS) mea sure ments with a
microfocus X-ray source and tra di tional beam collimation
based on the beam cut ting by slits or pin holes which causes
a con sid er able in ten sity loss. A mod i fied Kratky cam era
has a sim i lar prob lem. To achieve ef fec tive col lec tion of
the beam in ten sity pro duced by the lab o ra tory microfocus
X-ray sources, the beam com pres sion in stead of cut ting  is
the first choice op tion. In the case of high-flux microfocus
sources (ro tat ing an ode, liq uid metal jet an ode), the com -
pressed beam in ten sity may even pro vide a lab o ra tory al -
ter na tive to some syn chro tron mea sure ments. The same
holds true for lab o ra tory X-ray im ag ing where the beam
ex pan sion helps to over come  res o lu tion lim i ta tions im -
posed by the pixel size of the de tec tor. Here, we pres ent
lab o ra tory stud ies of the ad vanced V-chan nel mono chro -
ma tors with high com pres sion /ex pan sion ra tios in both the
com pres sion and expansiom modes in or der to test their
per for mance for ap pli ca tions in the X-ray me trol ogy and
im ag ing.

De ter mi nati on of the mo nochro ma tor pa ra me ters

Two mono lithic V-chan nel mono chro ma tors with the nom -

i nal com pres sion/ex pan sion ra tios 15 and 21 for the CuKa

ra di a tion were tested. V15 is a Ge (220) mono chro ma tor
with dif fer ent asym me try an gles of 19° and 4.28°. V21 is a
compositionally graded GeSi (220) mono chro ma tor
(asym me try an gle 15°). The mono chro ma tors were mea -
sured at a home-made GISAXS mod u lar setup [2] with a

microfocus ImS source (Incoatec) equipped with

collimating Montel op tics of 500 mrad full di ver gence and

7.5´10-2 band width. The X-ray beam size was probed with

a CCD cam era (Photonic Sci ence) of 6.4´6.4 mm pixel size
to de ter mine the di ver gence
and size of the beam dif -
fracted in the com pres sion
mode. The beam in ten sity
(pho ton flux) was mea sured
in the sin gle pho ton count ing
re gime by 2D Pilatus 100K

de tec tor (Dectris, 172 ´

172 mm pixel size). No evac -
u a tion of the beam path was
ap plied. The com pres sion
fac tors of 18 and 23 for V15
and V21, re spec tively, were
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Fig ure 1. V-chan nel mono chro ma tor. Fig ure 2. Asym met ric X-ray dif frac tion.



found. The larger val ues com par ing with nom i nal ones are
pre sum ably due to the lim ited mono chro ma tor ac cep tance
which is smaller than the Montel op tics di ver gence. The
pho ton flux of 108 cps was re duced by 2 or ders of mag ni -
tude be hind the mono chro ma tor.

Mo nochro ma tor testing in the com pres si on
mode

The in stru men tal res o lu tion, which can be achieved with
V21 mono chro ma tor in the com pres sion mode, was tested
by GISAXS mea sure ment of a sil i con grat ing with
ion-beam in duced rip ples at the mod u lar setup de scribed
above. The an gle of in ci dence of the X-ray beam was set to
0.2° and the rip ples were ori ented along the in ci dent beam.
The GISAXS sig nal col lected by 2D Pilatus 100K de tec tor
for 1 hour (Fig. 3a) ex hib its sev eral trun ca tion rods ori -
ented along the qz axis (sur face nor mal). The spac ing of ad -
ja cent trun ca tion rods along qy (par al lel to sur face)
ob tained by in te gra tion of the GISAXS pat tern be tween
qz = 0.5 nm-1 and qz = 1 nm-1 (Fig. 4) pro vides the lat eral pe -

riod d = 2p/Dqy = 58.573 nm that com pares well with
61.6 nm de ter mined by the atomic force mi cros copy

(AFM) pre vi ously [2]. The in stru men tal res o lu tion of the
GISAXS setup with V21 mono chro ma tor was eval u ated
from the zero or der trun ca tion rod at qy = 0 nm-1 that was
fit ted with Gaussi an func tion with FWHM of 0.013 nm-1.

This sug gests the in stru men tal res o lu tion G = 2p/
FWHM = 483 nm. The same sil i con grat ing was mea sured
also at the HASYLAB BW4 beamline (DESY, Ham burg)
in the lower res o lu tion mode with a be ryl lium com pound
re frac tive lens as fo cus ing el e ment. The GISAXS sig nal
was col lected by MarCCD cam era for 1000 s at the an gle of 
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Fig ure 3. GISAXS pat terns ob tained on the sil i con grat ing in lab o ra tory (a) and at syn chro tron beamline (b).

Fig ure 4. Lat eral cuts of GISAXS pat terns mea sured in lab o ra -
tory (thick line) and at syn chro tron (thin line).

Fig ure 5. SPDT pro cessed Si(100) sur face probed by AFM with
an in set show ing in de tail asym met ric shape of the grooves (a) that 
is pre sum ably re spon si ble for the shape of the lat eral cut of the

GISAXS pat tern (b).



in ci dence of 0.7° (Fig. 3b). The in te gra tion of GISAXS
pat tern be tween qz val ues 1.5 nm-1 and 2 nm-1 is com pared
to the lab o ra tory pro file on the nor mal iza tion to max i mum
in ten si ties in Fig. 4. The higher back ground of the lab o ra -
tory mea sure ment is due to the air scat ter ing in the ab sence
of the beam path evac u a tion. The FWHM value of
0.012 nm-1 of Gaussi an fit of the syn chro tron zero or der
trun ca tion rod sug gests in stru men tal res o lu tion of 523 nm
which is only by 8 % larger than the lab o ra tory value.

An is sue of op ti mi za tion is match ing the beam size to
the de tec tor pixel size. For GISAXS, the ac cep tance is in -
her ently lim ited by the fi nite sam ple size in the nor mal z di -
rec tion, hence 1D com pres sion in the transversal y
di rec tion is suf fi cient. This one is matched to the Pilatus
100K de tec tor pixel size at the com pres sor-de tec tor dis -
tance of 0.5 m and 0.6 m for V21 and V15 com pres sors, re -
spec tively, re ly ing on their ex per i men tally de ter mined
out put pa ram e ters. At these op ti mized dis tances, an
oversampling may be achieved by the de tec tor ro ta tion
around the nor mal z axis re sult ing in a de crease of the ap -
par ent pixel size in the transversal y di rec tion. A 50% re -
duc tion is achieved for the 60° ro ta tion. The ef fect was
tested with V21 mono chro ma tor on a float-zone grown
Si(100) crys tal pro cessed by a sin gle point di a mond turn -
ing (SPDT) method [3] which pro duces highly reg u lar

grooves with »1 mm pe ri od ic ity as shown by AFM
(Fig. 5a). The lat eral cut of the GISAXS pat tern taken at
0.2° in ci dence an gle for 1 hour is de pleted in the cen tral re -
gion (Fig. 5b) that al lows to re solve asym met ric trun ca tion

rods cor re spond ing to the lat eral pe riod of »1 mm, prac ti -
cally twice of the in stru men tal res o lu tion 483 nm as de ter -
mined above. 

Mo nochro ma tor testing in the ex pan si on
mode

Two V15 mono chro ma tors in the cross-cou pled con fig u ra -
tion (Fig. 6) were used as in-line 2D Bragg mag ni fier with a 
di rectly con vert ing sin gle-pho ton count ing Medipix de tec -

tor (55´ 55 mm pixel size). The same mod u lar setup with
the microfocus X-ray source as in the com pres sion mode
was em ployed. The ef fec tive pixel size pro vided by V15

mono chro ma tors is 3.85 mm. A cop per grid used as the

sam ple sup port in trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy was
used for im ag ing (Fig. 7). The im age shows sharp lines that
are slightly bent due to im per fec tions of the diffractor sur -
faces that dis tort the X-ray wave front. Its hor i zon tal pro -
file shows a good sig nal-to-noise ra tio de spite a re duc tion
of the pho ton flux be hind the mag ni fier by 4 or ders of mag -
ni tude. This re sult dem on strates ap pli ca bil ity of the
V-chan nel mono chro ma tors for lab o ra tory X-ray im ag ing,
es pe cially when com bined with di rectly con vert ing X-ray
de tec tors.

Conclu si ons

The V-chan nel mono chro ma tors with the com pen sated re -
frac tion shift al low an ex treme X-ray beam com pres -
sion/ex pan sion with the fac tor ex ceed ing 10. In the
com pres sion mode, a space-sav ing  (GI)SAXS setup with
short-dis tance collimation may re place in her ently long slit
or pin hole collimators with the res o lu tion ap proach ing a
syn chro tron beamline. The me dium-res o lu tion X-ray dif -
frac tion with a V-chan nel mono chro ma tor in stead a par al -
lel chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor com bined with a slit is
an other ap pli ca tion ex am ple. In the ex pan sion mode, a re -
duc tion of the ef fec tive pixel size of a di rectly con vert ing
de tec tor down to mi crom e ter scale al lows lab o ra tory im ag -
ing with microfocus ta ble-top X-ray sources where es pe -
cially the high-power ones with ro tat ing or liq uid metal jet
an ode will open new pos si bil i ties.
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Fig ure 6. 2D Bragg mag ni fier.

Fig ure 7. Im age of a cop per grid (left) and its hor i zon tal pro file (right).


